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R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long conM nected with railroad construction In
Nebraaka,wrltos: "My hoart troubled

and pained mo for 10 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Faintncss,
hunger wlthoutany appotltoi fluttering that
mado rao r.lutch my breast, and palpitation
that often yggered mo as If I would fall,

overytning
'm a stooping

'htswlth their
Tr IVTilPQS?0' prostrating unrest wero

' IU. 1U11W- - numerous and I could

Heart CUre Got no rest day or night
x consuueu loauiug

Restores and tried adver-
tised remedies. TheyHealth gave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hopo
overy ono troubled with hoart dlseaso will
try Dr. Miles' romedios. If they will writo
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
dotalls of my experience." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or inonoy refunded.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Begs, flogs:
AND FOOLTItr.

500 Pago Hnjc nn Treatment ofAnimalK
und Chart Sent 1'rec.

COTtrajFeverfi.Coiiccstlnua.Tnflnrninntlur;
A, A. J Spinal Jleniueitis, lHlllt Voter.
J1.1I. wtruln, I,nmcnen, ltlienniatlani.,'.:. Illsleinpcr, Nusnl Discharges..1I. llotti or Grubs, Worm.):.K..Cninihn, Heaves, Pneumonia
J'. ;,.. Colic or Urines, llcllyacbc.!.;. Itcniorrlinccs.JI. II. nnil Kidney Diseases
J. I. Eruptive DIhoubcs, Mnnan.
J.lt..-l)laeuB- ti of Dlvt-itlou- , l'nrnlyslfu
Single Cottle (over SO doses), - - ,00
Stuhlc Case, with Specifies, Manual.

Vetcrlunry Cure Oil and Medlcatoiv $7.00Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, 1.00
Sold r7DronMit op tat prrpsM enrnbert and lasnf

tiainlltr od rtcclpt of price.
lirarnnEis'nco. co., in lisurainmEi., xeTorV.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho.
In nan ftfl vpnrtt. Tha fin1vti(rifn1 TpmaAvtn

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from k or other caubc?.
$1 per vial, or 6 vials and large ial powder, for if 5.

Bold 7 UruggistB, or Beat poeiDfi on receipt of price.
mjll'llKEia'ULU. CO..U1 AlUnimuj, &U.AewTork.

OLD DR, THEEL "T" 604JwvtWMV'iEmi North Sixth St.,
CnniutccBt ro." ab. Green, Philadelohla.

Challenge! tt "vlJ, from iho advertising f peo
lallit ii to the leciurlug rro(casor,in curlnirJjK ? 01 fpwiai iiiBLtuui ana ji msoifftSAV l'OlbO.. horaatttrLPwilaserioff,eTerein4

sjrr "Uliy, l.rrvm oil onili anI I,uhorlo'cr
"T&r curtd. btrltiuiH'. Vurltwrlo ami I'llrs.

art d without cultlDg. UK. ThEFL U noItivelr tha oldctt.
the bent and most nLlllful nnil experienced one, no
tnattu vhat oth r maclnlm, BcuJ Uve suoirt for
took "Truth" and tj euUshtened recBrdiiis vnir dlnpaw
and bow to et cured. Jhe onU took
OLAC'ICHaod their bnoki unit ClreiilnfM. Iuttant re-

lief. eIi C'ukc'i enreil In llolO litrw.. llonrii
V to 8; ts., 6 to II. ff.t. and fat, Kv? , 6 to 10, Sun.. 9 to
12j KTgs , CtoO. Trcntmeiittoy Mull. M"beo jou write
or call mi'Dtlon t&U inrr. Ilorii and Irxiglng if deilred.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
.il..rMVaURSFIr
WV-i"- '" BEFORE TAKlNi!i-Fo-r

Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT iT IP ! Tho richest of nil rMtorattraoottn, because it replaced the same eabstauce.to the blood and nerves that are exhausted In
Indigestion,lilgh mine, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES ! Iir making the bloodpnreand rich, and thedlirestlon perfett, It createsrtoiid tlesh, muscle and fitrength, Tho nerves be-ing made stronir, the brain becomes active andclear. I or restoring lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, it hassoeoual i and anafemaleregolatorlt Is worth its
"?5'Kht in gold. One box laits a eek. Prlce&ic., ora boxes 1iki. Druggists or by mall. Hemic tree.
, . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1513 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

t'bteheatcr'a iCaslUh Dlamoml H rand.

rrifinal and unly ucnulno.
AFC, QiWIJ rttUtle. LADIES lit t

DrngCirt for Chichett-s- $ ftophnk
mvtut Jhrand In lied aat Gout meullioX'

ijjboiet, waled with tlu ribbon. TuL.o
;iiiiuiutr. sUcTum tXiinoarauj ttuAJinu.

la ttam'B 'or I'artioularB, twtlnio&tali aui

ChlohcterCncmlcuICiludlsonui,,,
tM U sil I, TUtUIBM I U11J- sU4i(

lkAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAxAAAAW

Htadache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure,
the best cure Is

TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

Wo never heard ol
a case where thov
failed. Wo never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't be afraid to
take them. They are
harmless. They do
not contain oae single
atom of nuy danger-
ous drug. For this
reason it Is well to
shun all other head-uoh- o

medicines.
Avoid risk by Insist-
ing on Getting TAY-

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily be dlatln.

I eulshed by tho de- -t

iul odor and pleasant taste, and jt
f look liko cround codec. Best of

tjUcy curo nUuost lnstantiy. g
tjit unuu e bncmicAI. CO.. C

TRENTON, N.J. f5
V

J 1UER BROS.

ji . 'JSY PILLS!
i.ri Alio tiJHC. euu 4o. fwwuMAa 3 eai r
bV"".' Uurax Lpecino Cor'juUk.PA,

if i
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As Eeportod by a Cuban News Bu-

reau in ITaw York.

NPUBTHER SPANISH VICTORIES,

In Itrjiorted from Itnvnna ATtrr Itevlslon
by the "Military ISilltnn" SmnMi Stu-

dents Again Insult Our Flair niul Amer-
ican Students Itctnllate.

NEW Yokk, Mnroh 11. Kldol 1'Ierrn, In
rhargo of tho Cuban nows bureau In this
city gives out tho following statement
front it lotter dntcd Santiago do Cuba,
Feb. 2S:

"Although Gcnoral Woylor says Hint
nobody will bo punished In nny way un-
less ho Is convicted of ratio crime, assas-
sination proceeds on tt larger soalo. In or-
der that you may Judgo to wltnt extent It
Is carried on I will glvo you a few Instances.

"On tho inornhiK of tho 14th Inst., In"

tho ward of Mnravllla, In tho tho town of
Guantauamo, tho following persons wero
found murdnrod: Colestlon I'nrran, col-

ored plnuter,aged 50 years; Luciano Fnuro,
colored planter, 40; I'olicarpo Baro, col-

ored planter, 40; Kilns Durun, colored
35; Jlnutlol Jlunoz, colored planter,

70; Jligucl I'erez, colored laborer, 58; Fe-

lix Cnsado, whlto planter, 40; Hullno
Luquo, whlto planter, Hi; Bias Jimenez,
wliito plnntor, 10; Joso Contex, white
planter, 21; Ramon llnleta, colored la-

borer, 45; Tomas Specht, colored laborer,
20; Rafael Carbonoll, colored laborer, CO

years.
"Tho first of thoso Individuals had left

this city tho provlotts day for Gtinntauamo,
with his stepdntiBhtcr. Ho was the owner
of a small coffco ostato. Another of tho
murdered men had arrived with six horses
loaded with 1(H) pounds of cofleo, and was
accompanied by a lady and u child of 1

year. Tho cofleo was sold by tho men of
tho guorllla forco of Guyo Komero and the
proceeds distributed among them.

"In Hongoloscnso, district of Cobro, on
n cofteo plantation, u Spanish Riiorllla cut
to pieces a lawyer from Seville, also tho
colored man, Juan Dosplguo, and bovcral
others whoso names I hnvo not yet ascer-
tained. They wero all poacoablo people,
engaged In their agricultural occupation.

"Iu tho Manlel a Spaulard, an old
farmer named Cortoz, and another by tho
namo of Vicnto, 50 years old, whoso only
crime was to havo a relatlvo with tho Cu-

bans, wero mnnacled with five others, and
thoy wore nil shot at different places In
tho district of Uobro.

"In tho district of Dougo tho lleutonaut
of tho guerillas, Togada, and tho negro
Cnrvajal robbed and murdered Vlotoriano
Domlnucz, 40 years of age, a Spaniard and
ownor of a small shop. Tho lloutcnaut in
his report says that ho had an encounter
with tho onemy, killed ono of them, and
stlltered no losses. Near by tho sugar

Sabnullla and au old colored man of
about 05 years wero found dead, and Pal- -

udoro, a Spaniard of about 00 years, was
tdso found dead, murdered. Tho guerillas
of Guanautanio had passed by tho;o places.
In Palma Senor Cabuna was killed In tho
bushes, and whoti his wife, Solla Cabuna,
went to sco what they had done with him-sh-

was also killed."

MOIUJ SPANISH A'ICTOItlKS.

If Keiiorts llcvlsed by Military4 illtors
Aro Trustworthy.

HAVANA, March 11. l'ollco Inspector
Trujlllo Monaas has effected tho capturo
liero of tho Cuban leaders Joso Montoto,
Havoloff and sovon more of tho snnio hand
who wero commissioned by tho Cuban
junta In New York with tho formation of
Insurgent bands among tl business men.

Tho town of Sagtm la urando In Santa
Clara has oppressed sympathy with tho at-

titude of tho business men of Clonfuegos
In cancelling all ordors placed In Now
York until tho pending question of tho
recognition of tho lnsurgonts as belliger-
ents Is settled by the United Statos gov-
ernment,

Ovor a hundred plantations In thoSagua
district hnvo suffered from lucondiarlsm
Within tho last four days. Many' planta-
tions newly plantod with cane havo boon
entirely dostroyod. A culvert nonr Sugua
on tho railroad was burned Monday night.
Tho fleldh of Capltola woro also burned,
entailing a great loss.

Manuel Anonas and Dovnl, managers of
tho estates of Trlumvlrato and Coustan-tla- ,

wero brought to Sagua undor arrest
and placed In prison. Pablo Larrondo has
also been placed In prison on political
charges.

At Calabnzar a company of guerillas
wero flrcd upon by a band of fifty Insur-
gents, whoso attack was repulsed. They
lcf t threo dead and ten wounded.

The Havana pollco captured a trunk
containing rlllos and cartridges, presuma-
bly for tho Insurgents, at tho railroad sta-

tion of Agua Dulco.
General la Chambro has boon engaged

in tho district of liamou do las Jaguas,
province of Santiago do Cuba, with tho In-

surgents under Joso Macco. Tho Spanish
troops captured tho Insurgent camp and
hospital, Ono guerilla was killed and ono
olllcernnd nlno soldiers wero wounded.
Tho lnsurgonts left nineteen killed and
retired with tholr wounded. Tho troops
also captured two prlsonors, upon whom
Important correspondence was found.

Lieutenant Colonol Berrlz.wlthn squad-
ron of tho Uourbon guerillas, has been
engaged with tho lusurgonts under Nu-

nez at Pcdroso. Tho lnsurgonts left four-
teen killed and retired with their
wounded. Tho loss of the troops was In-

significant.
Students Again Insult Our Fins.

Maduip, March 11. Thoro was a serious
riot at Salamnnon. Tho

students, ns UBUal, wero tho loaders of the
disturbance. They carried Spanish and
American Hags nnd burned tho lattor
amid the acclamations of tho crowds which
ciuhoredto wltnosstho "patriotic" domou- -

ktratlon. Kvoutually tho gendarmes
charged tho rioters and dispersed them
temporarily, hater tho students rova-- ;

sein tiled and gathered utiother inoh about
them. Tho prefect wus compelled to call
upon tho pollco for protoctlou, and the
gendarmes again charged tho riotous stu
dents, who met tho onslaught wit n snowors
of stones. Order, however, was dually re-

stored, and tho university was closed. At
lUlboa n mob stoued tho Dutch consulate,
thinking it tho oonsulato of the United
States,

"Synonymous uf llutcbery."
PouailKKKrsiK, N. Y., March 11. A

Spanish flag was found hanging In front
of Eastman college Iu this elty yostcrduy,
with tho words "Synonymous of Butch-
ery" painted lu largo letters across It. A
policeman was sont to pull tho flag down.
A crowd of students jeoredthoolllcerwheu
ho took tho flag to pollco headquarters,
Kastiimn oullego has about 1100 students,
Including about a dozen Cubans.

IS IT A TRIFLE ?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS-

PEPSIA OR STOMACH TROUBLE.

Now ltcrognl7ctt its u Cnmo of .Seilnus
DUeaac

Acid dyspepiia, commonly called honrt-btir- u

or sour stomach, Is a form of Indiges-
tion resulting from fermentation of the food.
Tho stomach being too weak to promptly
ditrest it, tho food remains until formcntft-tlo- n

begins, fllliiiK the stomach with gas, and
a bitter, sour, burning tasto in the mouth Is

often present. This condition soon becomes
clirunlc unci being an overy day occurrence
Is given but little attention, liecause dys-
pepsia is not immediately fatal, many people
do nothing for tho trouble.

It is new well known among alilo physi
cians that the whole constitution is gradually
undermined and weakened, that the nerves
and vital organs aro seriously affected by
any form of dyspepsia. This is plain, ns
every org-in-

, ovory nervo In the body is
nourished by the blood and the blood is re-

plenished from tho food digested. If the
food is properly digested tho blood is pure,
the nerves steady, but If supplied from a
sour, fermenting, decaying mass, the blood
is vitiated, poisoned and the result is shown
in sleeplessness, lack of energy, poor appo-tit- e,

norvousness. Hvery trifle Is niauified
and the dyspeptic sees nothing hut tho dark
side of everything.

Within a recent period a remedy has been
discoveied prepared solely to euro dyspeiisia
and stomach troubles. It is known as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and It is now
becoming rapidly used and prescribed as a
radical cure for every form of dyspepsia.

It is not claimed to curo anything oxrept
dyspepsia and stomach weakness in its
various forms, but for this it lias been shown
to bo unequalled. The eminent specialists,
Iieed and O'Leary, have recently staled that
thoy considered Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
an unfailing bpecifle for disorder of the
digestive organs, and tho rcmarkablo ernes
mado in eases of long standing dyspep-i- a

proves that this remedy has extraordinary
morit.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets havo been
placed boforo tho public and aro sold by
druggists everywhere at 50 cents per pack-
age. It is prepared by the Stuart Chemical
Co., Marshall, Mich., and while it promptly
and effectually restores a vigorous digestion,
at tho snnio time is perfectly harmless and
will not injure tho most delicate stomach,
but on tho contrary by giving perfect diges
tion strengthens tho stomach, improves the
appetite and makes lifo worth living.

Buy Kcystono flour. l!o suro that tho
namo I,essio & IlAF.n, Ashland, I'a., is
printed on every sack.

0

LMlltinVnil boro Taroat. I'lmnles. Conner
Infill. IUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old boirf.f-- V

EUlccra In Mouth, Write COOK I"Li 12 1- v r, i-- fcv. m-- -- ..Bnnin rr ,.tii
ptChlcaeo, III., for proofs of cures. Culil-li-
Mini, nudOIHl. worst caics cured In 16TOfto an days. lOO-mie- c book free. SSt

Jufeltl
I'orevor Cured,
Four out of five who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " tho blues," aro but
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, H.Y.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snfferers of KltltOltS OP YOUTIT.
I.OVT VIROIt and liUASKS OV MUri
ANI 208 pages i clotb bound: se-
curely sealed und mailed free. Treutmem by mall
strictly 'onadenilol, and a positive, quick cure
Guaranteed. Jo matter bow Icnc standing. 1
will pos tvely curo you. Vftte or call.

329H. l5thSt.Phila.Pa.
W 1 1 V tJ ill SQveart' contlnuoutpractlce- -

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hand. Bold or exchanged.
11. L. AIILLER & CO., Props ,

10 N. Pear Alley.
Holiness oftlcci "NY. F. Miller's meat market.

128 N. Main street.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like it. We
make a specialty of hair cutting.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
rUUK SELTZEtt WATKK

TlfiTTT T3T Acuro for headache andDJllL,Cl Btomach troubles.
aiNOKIt AI.K,

fTS WK1SS HKHlt,u LAG12K I1ERK,
1'OItTKIt.

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

PaieKISSer
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, f
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and r11 Winter coaiplaints. It

w iiib n utra a l

Internal or External.
There are many kinds of pain,
but there ia onlv one Paln-Kllle- r.

JJeepltbyyou. Eewsro of Imitations. Uur
only tb ceoatas rKHKY Davis'.

Bold every whara. 2&c, and Me. per bottle.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe and rcllnkle

team for d riving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teann
constantly on nanu at reasonable ria.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

ALU SON'S JOWA BOOM.

ItcptihllcRn Will Iniu, nn Address Urgliiff
Tlu,r latorltc Son,

Des MoiM.sla., March 11. -- Tho Itopuli-llca-

stnte convi'iitlon was called to order
nt 11 o'clock this forenoon, .single coun-
ties have sent as many as fifty representa-
tive men, so decided Is the Interest In tho
convention to present William 11. Allison
to the country. Tho foiirdologntos-nt-lorg-
nro practically agreed upon. Thoy will bo
Senator .1. H. Gear, ,T. S. Clarkson, W. 1'.
Hepburn and D. 11. Henderson, the latter
congressmen of tho Klghth nnd Third dls
trlcts, respectively. No formal platform
will bo adopted today. Tho resolutions
will bo In tho form of nn nddross to tho
Itoptthlieaiis of tho country. Thoy will
reclto succinctly tho services of Sonator Al-
lison to tho nation, his nullities nnd his
availability for tho party. HI sprominent
connection with tarilT, financial and ad-
ministrative legislation will bo dwelt
upon. Congressman J. V. Dolllver deliv-
ered the principal address ns temporary
chairman of the convention.

llnrlpd tlmter n rallliiir lliilldlnt-- .
ClItCABO, March 11. The collapw of tho

rear portion of tho two storv frame factory
building at Xo. 8ta-81- Allport strcjt

In seriously In jurlng 11 vo persons,
nnd nearly a hundred others had narrow
cscnpe. Tho Injured nro: Joseph Krock,
left leg broken and right leg badly crushed,
will tile; Joseph Homolkn.right leg broken
nnd deep cut In right hIUo; John Krojcl,
13 years old, right arm broken and bend
cut; Lottlo Kazee, 13 years old, hip In-
jured and left arm cut; I.,ouis Kchripl, 15
years old, head out and right arm crushed.
Tho collapsed building was nn old friimo
structure which had boon condemned, and
whan tho accident occurred fu'ly 150 per-
sons, mos.ly Polos and llohemlnns, wore
around It picking up kindling wood.

Narrowly liscnpeil n Holocaust.
ClIIOABO, March 11. During a flrolun

six story brick building nt 45 to IU Ran-
dolph street yosterdny afternoon a serious
panlo among 609 women employed by a
fringo company on tho upper floors was
narrowly averted. Lizzie Smith and Mary
Mnrr fainted from fright, Mnggio Itarns
fell down a flight of stairs, and two boys,
John J. Hols and Heru'ard Khelnhardt,
woro nearly overcome with smoke. Tills
was all tho iujurlos suffered, but It was al-

most a miracle that many lives wero not
lost. In the Chicago Business college SOU

students, girls and boys, were kept In lino
by l'rlnclpals Gondris and Virden nnd all
of them rouched tho street iu safety. In
tho same manner woro tho young women
fringo makers saved.

New Vork's l'ollco Jlimnl Supreme.
New YoitK, March 11. Tho right of tho

board of police commissioners of this city
to removo pollco olllcors for causo was
nfllrmed yesterday by tho court of appeals,
sitting nt Albany. Tho ca?o at issuo was
that of l'ollco Captain Uoherty and Ward-me-

Median and Hock, who wero dis-
missed from tho forco upon evidence of
corruption brought out boforo tho Loxow
investigating committee. Tho olllcors ap-
plied to tho general term for reinstate-
ment, but that court donlcd their motion.
Tho caso was then taken to tho court of
nppeals, with the result stated above.

Itlio.le Itlimil liriuibl leans Itenomlnnted.
l'r.oviDESCE, March 11. Tho Republi-

can state convention was held hero yestor-da- y

with an attendancoot delegates which
probably surpassed that of any recent
yenrs. Tho ticket of last year was renom-
inated In Its entirety, ns follows: For
governor, Charlos Warron Iilppittof I'rov-Ideuc-

lloutcnaut governor, Edwin It.
Allon of Hopkiuton; secretary of state,
Charlos P. Bennett of I'rovldenco; attor-
ney gcnoral, Edward C. Dubois of East
Provldoiico; gcnoral treasurer, Samuel
Clark of Lincoln.

Italj's New Cabinet Complete.
Home, March 11. Tho new cubinot ns

finally decided upon Is ns follows: I'ro-mi-

and minister of tho Interior, tho Mar-qul- s

dl Hudiulj minister' of war, General
Hlcottl; mnrluo, Admiral Brln; foreign
nffnirs, tho Duko of Sernioueta; justice,
Senator Costa; flnanco, Signor Banco;
treasury, Slguor Colombo; public works,
Senor I'orazzi; education, Slgnor Ginu-turc-

agriculture, Slgnor Gulcciardiiil;
posts and tolcgrnphs, Slgnor Carmlno.

llrltlsli Veols Ordered to Honolulu.
VlCTOltiA, B. C.Murch 11. Unexpected

orders wero received by olllcors of H. M.
S. Comus nnd Pheasant on Sunday. Tho
Comus Is now iu drydock being over
hauled. Work Is bolng rapidly ptiBhod to
completion, it Doing expected that they
will start on Saturday next for Honolulu.
Their object In proceeding to that port is
unknown except to tno numlral. It is un
derstood tho vessels will simply protect
iiriiisu lntorosts in caso or revolution

lllown Up with Stolen l'owder.
BUHIIAM, Ga March 11. Threo lifo con-

victs stole a pall of giant powder to uso In
tho coal mlues to looson up tho coal nnd
mako their work oasy. A quarrel nroso
over tho division of tho powder, and dur-
ing tho fracas u spark from a lamp fell
into tho powder, causing nn oxploslon.
John Morris and Warron Crawford woro
killed and Tuck Eckels was fatally
woundod. Thoy woro nil serving lifo s

for murder.

I.lllle, Devereux lltuke n Widow,
New Buuxswick, N.J., March 11. Grin- -

fill Blnko died yosterdny nt tho homo of
his sister, Mrs. D. G. English, aged 50. Ho
had been til a long time. Ho was tho hus-
band of Lllllo Uoveraux Blake, whom he
married thirty years ago, although thoy
havo not lived together for many years.
Mrs. Ulako camo hero nt Intervals to vlst
her husband, nnd last saw him n wool;
ago.

Treasurer flrecne Sentenced.
EAU ClAIHE, Wis., March 11. Judge

Fish, of Ruolne, yesterday sentenced ex- -

City Treasurer Charlos II. Greene to stato
prison for throo yours nnd nlno months at
hard labor. Ho plondd guilty to the em-
bezzlement of $10,000 while ho who in
ofilco. His total shoring) Is said to bo

which his bondsmon nro being sued.

A Mallicued Waitress' Itctenge.
Hisdmak, Ky., March Foy.

nblo, a waitress at tho Dailey House,
struck John Stone, n student at the Hlnd-mtu- i

college, on tho head with an nx
handle, breaking his skull. His recovery
is doubtful. The ouuse of Miss Foynblo'a
nttaok was alleged stories told about her
by her victim.

Clergyman Stricken with l'aralysls.
Ohakue, K. J., March ll.-ll- ov. W. P.

Paxsou, superlutondont of tho sotithwost
division of tho American Sunday School
Union, has been stricken with paralysis
hero and cannot recover. He Is ono of tho
most prominent Presbyterian divine, lu
tho west.

1 5lA ounces for 10 cents. You j,
may have " money to burn' but even

J so, you needn't throw away 2 ounces J
j of good tobacco. For 5 cents you get i

almost as much "Battle Ax" as you

H do of other high grades for J 0 cents. Jr

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS

ttosult in 1 weeks.

(Q ' 7h :a
UTien In doubt what to use fnr Nervous Debility, Lois of Sexual Tower (In either

Bex), Imj itenty, Atrophy, Vark octle and other vcaknesses, from any cause, uso
Scxine Till:.. Drains cht..Li.il nnd fill quickly retorea. If neglected, such
trouUes result fatally. Mailed anywhere, scaled, for$:.oot 6 toxes fur With
VIK 'V1" orJrr uo ?.Ivo a lcBa' Carinteo to cure or rtfund the luoue'. Address

For siilo by P. P. D. KIRUN, Shenandoah, Pa.

R. R.

EPKEOT OCTOIlKIt i. 1893.

Trains lcavo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 25, 7 20 o, ni., 12 68, 215 and 5 55 p. inHundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Now York via Slauch Chunk, week days,

5 25,7 20 a. in., 12 M and 2 85 p. in.
For lteadlnir and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 55 anil 5 55 p. m.
2 10 a. ni.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m., nnd
12 5S, 2 55 and 5 55 p. ill. Holidays, 2 10 a. 111.

For Tinuaqua oud Muhanoy City, week days,
210,5 25, 7 20 a. 111., 12 58, 2 53 and 5 55 ! m.
Sundays, 210 a. in.

For YvUIIamsport, Sunbury and T,ewisbnrff,
week days, 3 23, 11 30 a. in., 150 and 7 20 pi m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For lalianoy Plane, weekilays, 2 10. 3 23, 5 25,
720, 11 30 u. ni., 12 58, 1 SO, 2 55,5 53, 7 20 and 9 S3
p.m. Sundays, 210, 3 23n. m.

For Ashland and bhamokin, wepk days, 3 23,
7 20,1130 a. m., 150,720 and 935 p.m. Sun-
days, 3 23 a. in,

For ll.iltliiinre, Washlnnton and the Wcjt via
It. ,t O. H. H.. thruuiih trains leave Iteadlnc
Terminal, l'liiladelpliia, (1. & It. It. It.) nt 3 20,
7 53, 1120 a. m., 310 ami 7.27 p.m. Sundays,
3 20,7 00, 1120 a. m., 3 10 anil 7 27 . m. Addi- -

uuuai irnius iroin Ti weiny-iouri- n ana L;nes
nut streeti statlim, week days, 1 50, 5 11, 8 23 p.
m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TltAlNS FOlt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via l'liiladelpliia, week

days, 8 00 n. m., 130, 100, 730 p. m. nnd 1215
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Ijenvc Kuw Ynrlr vln Mimoli Climilr. tvppb
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 10 and I 30 li. m.
lnre l'lllllUlelnhlfi. rr,.mii,inl i,nlr

days, 4 20, 8 S3, 10 00 n. m. and too, 0 02, 1130
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave ltemllng, week clays, 1 33, 7 10, lp 06,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 nnd 7 37 p. in. Sunday. I 33 n. m.

Leave I'ottsville, weekdays, 2 33, a. m.,
12 30 nnd 0 12 p.m. Sunilnys, 2 33n. m.

Leave Tnmaqun, week days, 3 18, 850, 11 23 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 und 9 ii p. in. Sundays, 3 18 n. m.

Leave Mnliauny City, week days, 9 21,
11 17 a. m., 1 31, 7 39 and 9 31 p. iu, Sundays, 3 43
n. ra.

Invo Malianoy Dane, week (lays, 2 40, 4 00,
630,9 37, 11 50n. 111., 12 58, 2 OA, 5 20, 0 26, 7 53 nnd
10 iu p. in. suuiinyg, 2 iu, l w n. m.

Lenve Will lamsport, week days, 712, 1010 a.
in., 3 33 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, ll 13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave l'liiladelpliia Chestnut street wnrl nnd

South street wlmif tor Atlantic City.
Weekdays Uxpress, 9 00 n. in., 2 00, 4 00, 8 00

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,4 30, 630 p.m.
Sunday Express 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-

dation 8 00 n. in., 4 45 . in.
ltetiiruiiiK leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, expresa, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. m.
Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. m., nnd 4 32 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. in., 1 15 p. in.

l'nrlor Cars on nil cxpraati trains.
I. A. SWENiAI'D, , O. (. HANCOCK,

Oeat'l Superinlciideut. Oeu'l l'nss. At.

G rocers ca n tell you
why those who bayare Seklw'8 Kaifiiii

saved keep coming back
for it. You can'tbv usintr keen nn sellinir a
poor thing to the

KAFFEB same people.

BIIC1UUS COUCC,

KING." THEN

GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

RESTORE

mlWi IGOR

READING SYSTEM

SEELIGS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCI1UY-KIL- DIVISION.

Janl-au- y G. 1890.

Trains will leave Shennndnah nfler th nV,nvn
date for Wlprirnns, (llllierton, Frackvllle, IMrk

aicr, at. l lair, rotiHvuie. limniiuri;, lleairtnc,
Pottstowii, riineuixvllle, Norrlstown and Phil"
adclphla (Itrnad street statlini) at 0 08 unit 1113
n. m. and 1 15 ji, in. on week days. For Pott-vtll- e

nnd IntcriueUInto stations 9 10 a. in.

SUNDAY.

For 'NVIprirans, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water. St. ClOlr. I'ottsville. nt ft 08. 9 40 n. ni jnrl
3 10 p. in. For Ilainliurir, Itenilliie;, 1'ottHtcturn,
l'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, l'hllailelphla ntOW),
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekville for Shenandoah at
10 10 n. m. and 1211, 501, 7 12 nnd 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. m. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah nt 10 15, 11 43
n. m. nnd 4 40, 715 nnd 10 00 p. in. Sunday nt
10 40 n. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 67 nnd 8 33 a, in,, 110 nmr711
p. m. week dnys. Sundaya leave at 6 SO a. in.Leave Uroail street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Ulrt, Aslmry Park, Ocean drove, Ln,
iruiii-ii- nun iiueruieiiiuio Bunions, b.au, g,JOt
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 1.00 ti. m. week-dav- Simihiys
(stop at Interlaken for Aslmry Park). 8Hi. m.

Lcavo llroad Street htntlon, Philadelphia,
FOlt NEW YORK.

Express, week days, il 80, 4 01, ISO 5 15, 650,
733,820,920,950. lOaXIMlibiKl'nri II 00, 11 11 q.
in.. 12 noon, 1233 (Limited 1 00 ami I p. iu.
(DllllllK Cars) 120 ll)lllinK ri, I 10,
(DlnlllK Cnr), 3 20, 4 00, 0 00, 5 56 (IHlilnB Qh--,

6 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 1201 night. Sundavs,
3 20. 103, 4 50, 515, 812,9 20,9 50,1030 (Dlnl'nir
Car), 1103 n. m.. 1233. 1 26, (DiiibiK Cnr) 230
(Dhilnp; Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dinlnir Qir)
320, 656 (Dining Car), 0 35,6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p.m.,
12 01 nielii.

Express for lloston, without change, 11 00 a.
in, week days, nnd 0 50 i. in. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH -

For llaltlmore nnd WnsblnRton, 8 50, 7 20,
9 12, 10 20, 11 IB a. in., 12 09 (12 31 Limited
flic Cnr), 1 12. 318, 4 11 (319 Coin-res- .,

Limited. Dinlnir Cnr). S37. fl)liil,,ir f"
0 17, 055 (Dining . Car), 7 10 (Dining f
p. in., unit 12 03 night week days. Sunr1
3 50,7 20,912, 1123 a. in., 12 00 1 12, 4 41,
Conglesaioiinl Limited, Dining Cur),
(Dining Can, G55 (l)lnlng Cor), 740
(DIiiIiik Car) and 12 05 night. .

Leave Market Street Ferry, Phlladelpr'
FOH ATLANTIC CITY. 3

'Express, 8 50 a. in., 2 10, 4 C9, and 6
week days. Sundays, 8 15 ami & 45 a.

For Cape May, AnglesMen, Wild.
Holly lteach. Express, 9 00 a. m., nr
week ilays. Sundays, 9 00 n. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City a- -

r.xpress, v uua. m., aim i uu p. m
Huiuluyu, 900 a, ni. theVor omr 1'ouit. Kxprew, tKJl
4 00 p. in. week ilas. SmtUay(1 - T . .

T.(Jen I MuiiftKtT. f

'le ofdnillinnc nf Hnll?
the new.

Go up in smoke evi.n ,
risks hut get von-11- De C0I1-ult- uro,

etc., tnsi
liable comjianlei Stand, aila

DAVID FAUSTputation for
Ah. Lite nd Ac-j- g maintained
kS",ilB'SItTianagernent
' ii s'andard of

4lt, naa anil l'nr,

We
IhetK-ftl- thBtrkM, AP-o- li

cnandoalt.

A


